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By John Varlas
varlas@commercialappeal.com
901-529-2350

Harding Academy foot-
ballcoachJohnnyAllenhas
the lookandsoundofaman
who just found a $20bill in
an old pair of pants.

Allen, who was previ-
ously the head coach at
Rossville Christian before
spending last season as
the defensive coordinator
at CBHS, is the Lions’ new
coach, replacingRyanDer-
rickwhoresignedinJuneto
moveback toTexas.Under
normal circumstances, a
coachingchangeat that late
date would indicate some
serious problems.

But not for Allen. He’s
walked into a goldmine.

“I’m blessed,” he said. “I
couldn’t have asked for a
betterscenario.CoachDer-
rick laid the fundamentals.
We have the talent.”

NEW ENERGY
Indeed, the 2016 edition

of theLionscouldverywell
be the most talented team
inschoolhistory. Justabout
every key contributor re-
turns from last year’s team
that went 10-3, losing to
eventual statechampionSt.
George’s in the semifinals
of theDivision2-Aplayoffs.

Allen doesn’t need to
changemuchandhewon’t.
Buthedoes intendto incor-
porate some of the lessons
he learned last year un-
der Thomas McDaniel at
CBHS.

“We’re going to practice
at tempo,” he said. “I’m
going to take the things I
learned under coach Mc-
Daniel andbuild on them.”

For the players, it’s been
so far, so good.

“Hedoesn’tplayaround,”
said runningbackMarqua-
viousMoore.

Added wide receiver/
defensive back Nick Mar-
tin, “He’s anenergyperson
and I like that because I’m
an energy personmyself.”

TONS OF TALENT
There’s only one real

questionmarkheading into
the season, but it’s at the
most important position
on thefield—quarterback.

Zac Montgomery, who
had started since his fresh-
manyear, hasdecamped to
Oxford(Mississippi) forhis
senior season. The starter
looks likely to be Ty Kim-
berlin,a terrificathletewho
qualified for Spring Fling
in the decathlon. Allen
said freshmanMilesNealy
couldalsoseeplaying time.

“We just have to let him
know that we have his
back,” said Moore of the
new quarterback. “We just
have to keep encouraging
him ... and be us.”

The 5-11, 200-pound
Moore had a spectacular

junior season, rushing for
1,872 yards (7.1 per carry)
andscoring20touchdowns.
The yardage total was the
fourth-highest of anyplay-
er in Shelby County, trail-
ing only Chase Hayden of
St. George’s, Trezevant’s
Cordarrian Richardson
and Whitehaven’s Kylan
Watkins.

But he’s not the only
playmaker, as Allen has
the luxury of calling on
“the two fastest guys in the
state.”

That would be Nick —
who had 42 receptions
while returning a punt for
a touchdown in2015—and
Calvin Austin. The state
champion in the 100-, 200-
and400-meterdashes,Aus-
tin averaged 27.8 yards on
sixpuntreturns—bringing
two back for touchdowns
—while adding 45 catches
for 922 yards and 15 more
scores.

Up front, junior Zach
Lawrence,whohas started
sincehiseighth-gradeyear,
has offers from more than
30Division 1 schools.Anto-
nioChewandPardeeSmith
don’t necessarily have the
college size, but are terrific
high school linemen. And
thenthere’s290-poundvet-
eranMasonHarwell.

The real starondefense,
though, is 5-11, 215-pound

junior linebacker Keilan
Hulon, a weight-room
freakwhoowns the school
record with a 640-pound
squat. Austin and Martin
hold things down in the
secondary.

And if that wasn’t
enough for Allen to smile
about, the schedule looks
very favorable, with seven
games at home.

HE SAID IT
Allen on his main fo-

cus in his first season as
Harding’s coach: “The
key thing is to get them
to play together. You see
people on Twitter say-
ing they have 18 offers or
whatever ... but my goal
is to get them to play for
something bigger than
themselves.”

HARDING ACADEMY

GOOD AS GOLD

CATCHING UP WITH: RB MARQUAVIOUS MOORE
Who is your football role model?: “Emmitt Smith. I’ve
watched a lot of his highlights and every time he scores a
touchdown he just gives the ball back, like ‘OK, I’m good.
Now let’s get on to the next play.’ ”
What’s the best thing about being a high-school
football player?: “I think it’s the life lessons you learn.
High school is a time when you figure out traits about
yourself and ... football allows you to do that.”
What’s the first thing you’d do if you received an
NFL signing bonus?: “I think the first thing would be to
give back, maybe start a nonprofit.”

2016 SCHEDULE
(All games at 7 p.m.)
Aug. 19: Wooddale
Aug. 26: Senatobia (Miss.)
Sept. 2: at FACS*
Sept. 9: TBD
Sept. 16: Lausanne*
Sept. 23: Magnolia Heights
(Miss.)
Sept. 30: Westwood
Oct. 14: at Northpoint*
Oct. 21: Lancaster Christian
Oct. 28: ECS*
*Division 2-A (West 1) Region
games

2015 RESULTS (10-3)
beat Wooddale, 42-26

lost to Senatobia (Miss.),
43-13
beat FACS, 34-14
beat Memphis Nighthawks,
47-0
beat Lausanne, 40-37
beat Magnolia Heights (Miss.),
47-21
beat Westwood, 47-6
lost to Northpoint, 12-7
beat Lancaster Christian, 49-0
beat ECS, 28-24
*beat Battle Ground
Academy, 41-6
**beat Friendship Christian,
34-33
***lost to St. George’s, 28-6
*Division 2-A first round
**D2-A quarterfinals
***D2-A semifinals

HARDING LIONS
Head coach: Johnny Allen (first year)
Last year’s record: 10-3 (lost to St. George’s in Division
2-A semifinals.)
Region:Division 2-A (West 1)
Key players:OL Will Lawrence (junior already starting
for fourth year and has 30-plus D1 offers); RB Marquavious
Moore (similar production to 2015 will have him in Mr.
Football mix); WR-DB Calvin Austin (fastest man in state is
dynamic playmaker); LB Keilan Hulon (weight-room freak
who will star on D)
Key games: Sept. 16 vs. Lausanne (Lynx will be out for
revenge after narrow loss last year); Oct. 14 at Northpoint
Christian (Lions head south hoping to avenge 12-7 defeat
in 2015); Oct. 28 vs. ECS (closes out what could be seven or
eight home game schedule).
Did you know?:There are two former head coaches on
Johnny Allen’s staff: Randall Griffith (Fayette-Ware) and
Brad Kimberlin (Northpoint)

By John Varlas
varlas@commercialappeal.com
901-529-2350

Three years ago, Laus-
annecoachKevinLocastro
had no problems throwing
his freshmen football play-
ers into the deep end.

Not that he had a
choice. The Lynx played
their first full varsity sea-
son in 2013, andwhile tak-
ing a few lumps against
more established teams,
still finished 6-3.

And it’s been steady
progress ever since. Lau-
sanne finished 6-4 in 2014
and 8-4 last year, reaching
the playoffs for the first
time in school history be-
forefallingtoeventualstate
champ St. George’s in the
Division 2-Aquarterfinals.

Now it’s 2016 and the
Lynx’s goal is to be playing
— and hopefully winning
— on that first weekend in
December.

“It’s been a while since I
was the hunted instead of
the hunter,” said Locastro
withalaugh.“It’sgoodtobe
thatguy.Sometimesyougo
intoaseasonandsay, ‘Gosh,
itwould be good towin six
or seven games.’

“But we’ve really got an
opportunity (towin a state
championship) ifwe’re for-
tunateenoughtobeplaying
inDecember.”

‘TRUST THE PROCESS’
Lausanne’s climb from

fledgling varsity program
to state title contenders in
such a short time has been
nothing short of remark-
able.And this year’s senior
class has bought into the
idea that this year could be

a special one.
“It’s a four-yearprocess,”

said defensive back Cam-
eron Kinley. “We’re two-
deep on both sides of the
ball.One thingourcoaches
always tell us is ‘trust the
process’ and we’re finally
starting to see it come to-
gether. We’re on the right
track.”

Kinley will lead the sec-
ondary along with Cam-
ren Taylor, who’s battled
through injuriesduringhis
careerbut ispoisedforabig
season.The rest of theunit
is youngbutwill get agood
test against aGermantown
team that figures to fling it
aroundplenty in theseason
opener.

Elsewhere, the Lynx
are set. Four-year starter
James Babb will quarter-
back the defense from his
linebacker spot while ju-
niorNyleLove (5-11, 215) is
a terrificprospectwhohad
58 tackles and two sacks a
year ago. Yusef Thomas

and Patrick Massey will
also contribute.

“We’re going to move
himaround,” saidLocastro
ofLove. “We’regoingtoput
him in the box, outside the
box, rush him off the edge.
And James gave up AAU
basketball over the sum-
mer and he spent his time
in the weight room. He’s a
different-looking kid.”

There’s plenty of beef
up frontwith JariusDoug-
las (6-0, 270) and Josh
Crawford (5-11, 250) lead-
ing the way along with
Mekhi Prince.

“You build teams from
front to back,” said Locas-
tro. “We feel very good
about our line.”

QB POSITION IN GOOD
HANDS

Offensively, things look
every bit as promising.

Eight starters return
led by quarterback Mario
Nolan-Dillard, who threw
for 1,714yardsand17 touch-

downs in 2015 while run-
ning for 683 and 11 more
scores.

“It’s startswith thequar-
terback,” said Locastro.
“Mario’s a two-threat guy
whostudiesfilmandmakes
all the reads and progres-
sions.We’re going to run a
lot of pass-run optionwith
him.”

Leading receiver Adam
Boyce has graduated but
JesseNelomsreturnsalong
with Devon Boddie, who
saw plenty of playing time
as a freshman. The X-fac-
tor, though, could well be
sophomore running back
Eric Gray, who averaged
133 all-purpose yards in
four games last year.

“He’soneof thebest ath-
letes in the city,” Locastro
said. “We’re going tomove
him around ... and let him
be special.”

HE SAID IT
Locastroonthekeytohis

team’spostseasonchances:

“I think if you ask anybody
in the city, state or country
they’ll say you have to be
a little lucky with injuries.
Last year we started eight

different offensive line
combinations in 12 games.
This year, if guys get hurt
I think we’ll be able to re-
cover a little easier.”

LAUSANNE

FLEDGLING NO MORE
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Hunter Morgan runs a drill during Harding Academy’s football practice. Harding opens its season
against Wooddale.

Johnny Allen, the new head
coach at Harding Academy.
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Lausanne’s Cameron Kinley (left) is the veteran leader in the Lynx secondary. Kinley is being heav-
ily recruited by all three service academies.

Lynx have
the look of

a state-title
contender

CATCHING UP WITH: QB MARIO NOLAN-DILLARD
What’s the best piece of advice your dad (former
Hamilton and Georgia standout Mario Nolan) ever
gave you?: “Well, with my dad being my father, my coach
and my best friend ... the three things he always tells me are
work hard, be humble and never get comfortable. If you can
accomplish those three traits you’ll go a long way.”
Is there a quarterback you admire or try to
emulate?: “Peyton Manning ... his poise, his decision-
making, he’s like a general on the field. Plus, he’s my mom’s
favorite player so I got to watch him a lot growing up.”
How do you guys feel about being the favorite in
D2-A this season?: “There are lots of polls out there.
It’s all opinions ... it’s not our concern. The only thing we’re
worried about is coming out with that gold ball on our side.”

LAUSANNE LYNX
Head coach:Kevin Locastro (fourth year)
Last year’s record:8-4 (lost to St. George’s in Division 2-A
quarterfinals.)
Region:Division 2-A (West 1)
Players to watch:QB Mario Nolan-Dillard (poised,
intelligent and will beat you running and passing); DB
Cameron Kinley (veteran in the secondary who intercepted
three passes in 2015); LB James Babb (starter since his
freshman year; will quarterback the defense); LB Nyle Love
(should be a lock for postseason honors).
Key games:Aug. 19 at Germantown (Lynx travel to face
team they beat 42-7 in last year’s opener); Sept. 16 at
Harding (state’s D2 title favorites go head-to-head; get
there early); Oct. 13 at ECS (Eagles figure to be better and
this one will be physical).
Did you know?:Defensive back Cameron Kinley is being
heavily recruited by all three service academies.

Lions seem poised for run at state title

2016 SCHEDULE
(All games at 7 p.m.)
Aug. 19: at Germantown
Sept. 2: St. George’s
Sept. 9: Bolton
Sept. 16: at Harding*
Sept. 23: at Covington
Sept. 30: Northpoint*
Oct. 7: MAHS
Oct. 13: at ECS*
Oct. 21: Manassas
Oct. 28: FACS*
*Division 2-A (West 1) games

2015 RESULTS (8-4)
beat Germantown, 42-7
beat St. George’s, 30-14
beat Bolton, 55-12
lost to Harding, 40-37
lost to Covington, 21-17
lost to Northpoint, 21-14
beat MAHS, 35-0
beat ECS, 17-7
beat Manassas, 48-12
beat FACS, 48-29
*beat Davidson Academy,
38-12
**lost to St. George’s, 42-10
*Division 2-A first round
**D2-A quarterfinals


